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EDITORIALS
The Long, Long Look

In a statement made in New York Monday, .Benjamin 
F. Fairlcss, president of Hie American Iron and Steel In 
stitute and former head of U. S. Steel Corp., made refer 
ences to the natidiial sled picture for lfl,r>6 and the need 
for greatly expanded slcel production facilities to meet 
the demands of the nation/for steel.

Fairlcss also made some pointed remarks about the 
difficulty of obtaining sufficient capital to make those 
expansions under the present tax structure of the federal 
government.

"Over the years, the profits of steel companies have 
been below the average for other leading industries," he 
said. "And because permissible depreciation allowances 
tinder the tax laws are inadequate to meet rising construc 
tion costs, steel rmiipTiiipi: are constantly Mug forced to 
use profit just to keep I heir present plants intact. This 
reduces the amount available from profits to help pay for 
expansion."

The remarks of this recognized authority on the na 
tional steel problems have a very potent local application, 
the HERALD believes.

For nearly a decade, there have been plans, discus 
sions, and rumors about expansion of the Torrance works 
of U. S. Steel. The final outcome always seems to be a lack 
of appropriations from I lie company for the expansion.

In 1048, the local company then known officially as 
Columbia Steel Co., announced plans to enter into a huge 
expansion program. They even had many of the top U. S. 
Steel officials here for an announcement ceremony. But 
the money never came through.

Since that time the plant, which is "blessed" with 
some of the most antiquated steel-making equipment still 
in operation, has shut down departments, laid off men, 
and generally reduced operations at a time when demands 
for steel have been increasing.

The huge Alcoa plant, acquired by II. S. Steel to be 
turned into :;teel rolling mills, was later acquired by the 
government through condemnation (which pays no taxes) 
and is now occupied by Douglas Aircraft as Its Torrance 
plant.

Reports have been circulating openly for the past year 
that a wire mill is planned here, that other expansions are 
planned at the local industrial plant but the appropria 
tions are lagging. What is true here is true in every indus 
try across the nation.

We should like to raise our small voice to protest the 
confiscatory tax structures of this nation which is keeping 
hundreds (perhaps thousands) of potential employes off 
the payroll in Torrance taxes which are draining off 
funds at such a rate from the top that, cities like Torrance 
are seriously threatened with economic strangulation be 
cause no money is left for normal expansion of Its industrial 
economy.

It is time that some of the tax and spend boys in 
Washington took a long, long look at the future. Like 
everything else, there is a point of diminishing returns on 
taxation.

The Road You Built
It Is the road back for thousands of your friends and 

neighbors. It is the road back to health and usefulness. It 
is paved with dimes you gave in former years. Again you 
are asked to extend this road and to keep It sturdy. This 
is the March of Dimes.

Expectant eyes and hopeful hearts are waiting within 
the shadows, waiting to cast aside their crutches and walk 
along this road you built into a healthful future. Brave 
youngsters wracked by the crippling pain of polio, coura 
geous people patiently waiting in iron lungs . . . They have 
faith in you. They know that you will not fall them.

In spite of tremendous progress, polio still exists. It 
struck more than 30,000 victims last year. And there are 
thoso for whom the vaccines came too late.

This is the time when the dimes you will never miss 
are more important than all the gold bars in Fort Knox.

Get out those dimes. Lay them on the line. Each one 
will help to pave that road back for the girl next door or 
the boy across the street.

"Friend, can you spare a dime?"
Of course you can. Many dimes. For this is March of 

Dimes time, and we cannot break faith with those who 
trust us.

LEVELS OF CALIFORNIA'S GROWTH
Million Million
Ftrioni (Pmnarr-d l.y Kronnmir-t D'H , Hank of Am.rlre) IViiiini

POPULATION
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I Hear You KnockirT

I 1) li I'Mil I'M'i l-l

TIIKV STAYi:i> HKillT IIKIIK, Contrary to nfurly all 
lircdicllimt, I'.illliirnla'n war lime population did nut lf»vt 
Ihe itate durliif the post war years. Hulldlnr on the 1M1- 
101.1 growth California hai txperlenrrd i population In- 
rrra>e aver«|lnf 479,000 persons annually in the decade 
 litre Ihe war.

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By UHI11 BUXIIY

What's thl* we hcnr nbont 
the Amerlcnn Legion club- 
rooins hi-liii; I 11 r n c rt Into n. 
court chamber at Monday'3 
Klwnnls Club meeting? The 
way It came to its, I,cs King 
stnorl accused or stcalli!;; a 
Imi-se, a felony In California. 
In this case It was even worse

It was White Monte from no 
less than the Chief of Police 
himself, "Pop" Haslam. So a

llnrrlster John McCall was 
hastily Installed us judge and 
a biased jury composed of Bill 
Laslcr. Paul Lorangcr. Dean 
Sears, ,Iacl( Bnrrington, and 
Chuck rtngsdale sworn In. Bud 
Mewborn handled the prosecu 
tion while Don Hitchcock 
doubled In brass for the de- 
fcnse--both as counsel and co- 
defendant. After lengthy tes 
timony, Home of It allegedly 
given by "bought" witnesses', 
King and Hitchcock were let 
off the hook by a "hung jury." 

Or, at least, that's the way 
we heard It.

TV TV TV
One thing these new license 

plates have done, they've kill- 
cil the old, old gtome of high 
way poker. Can't make much 
of a hand out of such plates 
as HUK 385 and KZY 294.
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X-> 1 1 /-» 1 some of the morfLJ 1 a z e d Lilances * ft *
Heard from a 

By BARNEY GLAZER friem who had

Mol Ion picture exhibitors are watches are being worn by tween the hours of 11 a.m. has finally solve 
arguing advantages of Cine- the audience. and ,1 p.m., and no matter P' 1 " ' em. He soli 
mascope over small screen. -/Y -rV yV what time I called, the man I a Job In a furnl 
I agree with these gentlemen. p,WoHni , vn,in,,s(n,- tr, 1,1s wanted was "on t to lunch." town. 
When you're seated behind « ,,''.. ,^ d' Cr 11 nm h w ™s sort of thing, If contln- ,ft ft 
tall man with wide ears, you „ V'nd On ^h , L T «." l'""' " '"""" '° d '' 1Ve "1B "lt0 . ' °"q 1 can now see one-half of the '° , ", ,, " VL , . the restaurant business. !>«<! enper, Suzl 
screen Instead of one-quarter. " "'' nle ',hc 7"K. • ' Yo" '•»'" «''' "<'

sHSrJS ::Hf^fe^*KiW«fe I.-,.,:,,
to see Cinerama but I was so , ",j, „ ,,',,•,' ',, \<fel sff~~ ~~~ 7 down as the mo 
dsappolnted I wished I had '"' ' *" . ' , ' h " "' '" " , ! \^L f 1 / d crowd , the wo,srwTLSsr.-i; =HSS5 Af f ~K£
"' "' . . , ' J»sl yell over to my w fc ' \\\ -\\T Tuesday had co Vf If w who Is lyltiK i own on the sofa. ,, ;K. n n,.,, nlu| ( no 

One of my friends suffered ' '"" '"''' WM " >•'"»"""* ' want. "Maybe the kids could keep h , , , , 
a s ,-, -, heart • tuck Tivas aml sh" ''hangr.s In my fa- on the straight and n a r r o w „,„,„ , d ' off 
I m, couldn't finlflme ™'-«* P™«™" -»'"'" ""* better If they got Information ..^"^"JJ 
o vis t nlni See ,,ed like I " lss what.-,,-,. omH.le of an from someone who's been over Whfl( - d | stm.br, (, 

WHS always ijj The way 1 unoxplalned .l.ity l-,,,k. the route."- DO. Flynn. Hll ,,ntly wnfl lhe

f!Tbu,y rjirV™ ^"a ™ '———— •• »•"« ""I" ••S '»-'8 '^ '«» °Vlrl WhH0 -otW ™ °•h~ rt Zck S own. r 1<i?"!i'tfro" i/ , 1,ie, t " ll»hof i!.i l T'r,"1 " 11 T" in 'nv wo,± "p-"1 " 1 "* ""» u
* he had a good thing. But his climb, mountains a woman fo,. h ,, pal. over ( 

'•" w >? heartless pilfer ng finally cans- driver!"- Johnny I.ockwood. ___ Il___. ___ 
An old ichool buddy ot ed the bar owner to go broke ft ft ft

timid Illter- Thnl *>'» •»«• •' "'• <H«n» ™P"M 
fundlipen, In 1955 on old to pol

been trying

nil thi proportion of March of Dlmei 
D ooll.nti. An i.limal.d $26,500,000

1

'ss£ THE MAIL BOX
ng about a matteri of libel and good taite. Letteie thoulit be kept brief and inuet !)• 
f'.lolx s»ys. prellt(| „ i, tltr , h , r , publlehed reiiieient thoie of the writer and not of II by ION- neceuarily tnoee of Tbe Torrnnce Herld.

were pit ^ m ew Asjignmenf- A Note From a Fan
d ^1 'week E"" 01'. Torrance Herald: E(,ilor, Torrance Herald:
- ' A ^ p4To}A ̂ ^:Cr r «•- y»»- •»- •« *<
' " "d''hl^'i i""""'- "»•• U*I»rtn.nnt of «"">. «"d have heen reading it 

windshield Motor Vehicles) for years. I like to read about
Tire which Why "'" Kivp thp A " Slar 'olks arallnd llcrc 'ed »nd « i ;';"•:;;; l lu;;;::'"iy',?rali;p Btl,ou" t ' Y° i "- "^ m*™* H»nt .

a.« belnir ' ',,'-''.,,'' '','1 .f,,l3 ? ITnT nYlcen wltes Bood pieces. I read 
dangerous," . "^ '' la 01 ' : H" « P ".™ about the family marrying 
l"' ' r ' c n d nulre more acreage a the Hv- |lftcn othpr That ' s K°°" "> read
'rV'tlon '?« Cen?nr Ho Ememk Bl . We « b°l" » ly f"""lis »"«1 ' l '~; 
ill about 100 ,„ , Your pictures are wonderful
lew set of dhnosc of at treat nroflt and thp brldl>s al'° thp bcs '— 
beless tires ^^ond auarterf nl '«? r »° P'*t«y lo start out. 

1C week end. s ,, p(,,. lol . c,^lrt ,.„,, w,, h ,,,„ I'm coming In to tell Mildred
momentum and have the land Hllnt a stnl 'V solnp da-v ' ''" 

———————— to back Ul> the camnnitfn. ^ *>>" "'ile.s It. too.s^rtKSt ;^r^,r^ -,^«=™ EMM ^,=r^- -^^r-,,,„:,„:,;. ;„„,,.,,,,: » _ t ^ -"w^-* , |P">Kri||>> s,,",,r«stsr<;:K
app ' p ° r "!Z Pyi T heard' It and I loved 1 on "The difference between law ru»r|l AK DIMES! Fm"' lh 1 llarlp '" Celebration * l "r * the Ralph Edwards "This Is and custom Is that It takes a IBIiMWjn »»r »rtm+*m .. sm, h „ p ,.oJ ,H. t wnon anti 

Notice to all my employes: Your Life" Tver. A little boy lot of nerve to violate a cus- ^^^__ JuutfljSIl j/,^^^B vated with all Ihe new anr 
If vou folks have a dav off in Indiana threatened . his torn." Paul Larmer. m^^fi^fa^f^^^fff_ necessaiy approaches would
because of smog sickness, vl- schoolmate: ' 
ins bugs, cigarette coughs, as I say, I'm 
ili-thday hangovers, ptomaine Clans!" am 
tummies, labor pains, und snorted: "I i 
grandfather Interments, please going to mo 
make your requests at least phla," 
three days before you leave -V 
for I.as Vcgas. II Just daw

There's a six-year-old lad on laying: to°b 
our block who reacts to the i gues" Ihev 
Jingle-Jangles of the motor- ln(, ,„„, ,. , ( 
home ice cream cargo In a (imv ,, 
highly excited fashion. He ' ., 
runs Into his bedroom with Fxiellv -il 
the speed of a machine gun woi'liini- il'iv 
burst, grabs the object of his vr .a .] ' 
affections, shakes It wildly but , own ' .... . 
iop.-1-ully. and then gels that „,„„ ,,v , ,„, 

:,« I ul empty feeling In the pit ,,,,, |(|nd „„;, 
of Ins piggy hank. Finally, the o| 

Tf " * trol her curio. 
Unfortunately, I'm Just like sh" Bsli(>' 1 < h 

anyone else. I have certain ?s 'ml for tn' 
so-called friends who are up 'V- "<• -"'P1' 
and away the minute they £""' ' '"••"' «' 
learn I'm down and out. fans ( o. It s

ft ft ft thp "°"" w,h ' every day for 
That new wrist watch with That's when 

Is built-in alarm Is certainly' Ihe phone op 
a handy and practical Item for ling her ,-locl 
a public speaker to remind his whistle, 
him when to stop talking. Pro 
vided, of course, that these Today, r ph

- - - ————————————————————————— V.

'I'llllrV M| Til L lulll'T li ^>v' 
i illilbli !U l.lljn .iDUl. 1 1 &?^

foVfer, AmericM ^eepfei Cnryc/aceeto M /A ^^~$\

^'^' fel

' ; -' ;-''{^',.:;;j' >'v.ji!S:SS
•''••:';;'"• "J; ;'---y ^

.*lim. A^ HO" AS out Mlir Hit HOUR, A 
IIUHAUKM MIHE.IUIKHIAN tt UO. HAS .«ilAamm ffcnAWuW wnir AKMV, v^ . ]

"\ " i •' -i.-t '^^J" ! ',
ffTTB i S*-" r '•' c - - ' *^joso^nM-. _ ' _•§_ _jro

rm uv/rfp .srtrts couMMtt wtr inn in itn //if 
MT ntms) mm /r MafiKfv, tttx'r *i MHIHIH rwi

"O^\T^ -TL c i Sy!Ki«iorn/:rAn T'-^ts I he rreelancer «'«• ^ ̂ .t We H.v.n -t
"e" 'to'^Phllade" —————————————————————————————————————— __—— ' TKD KRKNUKR

Tom Rische, whose "Freelancer" column h 
ied oifme ifter on "1 ' s I1'1 **6 tw'c' e a week for more than a yea

ewives who are Highland Park News-Herald. His column is 
refer to"tnke TM '' IU1C(' on "1H ' newspaper and will be carried 
ier (ban lay It time to time when he touches on s ibjects wh 

strictly local to northeast Los Angeles.— Editor

•, has been The 
paper, the 
being con- rhere from oacramento
ch are not -

Report
Hr'i^'SU CROSSWORD PUZZLE ' -«=---'--
., for the exact ViW^^WWWM./ r\JM*M*Um .Students in a nearby big) 
i with a respect- school recently asked, '.'What

el'aVor'eonld con- '' '«'-'•' """"" « «!' "'""' PCTI'I'I'I'U^ irTTTT1~rr" '" lh '' < '-^""'"ia State I.egls
i y no longer so u iKfn'JI * tl Mi't "*'** 'I's; ill!
f man why he II Sunken rineti 70. Almoinhtri I r ! i -, i f i ; 
I me so regular, g. _.•«; „.„,. JJ; ^".SSfi, j? J i = 5!J 
Ined: "I'm then. Tripti n. N..rb, S;i!v!i°, 
the .lone. Auto JJ; K'l^'rf,,, H. A*±C '^m,', i!' 1 ^'""; 
my job to blow «- omironod n am».> lAUbr iiiiiv'i 
e so I call you J; ™»» '-«• » Jg« " "»* , jB . ,!

the exact time." 1. Keveil lObl.l «3. Greek letter if ! ' ! !fVI
he learned thai I Sf'*" !!' 2JS" " "" ; »'>'li«J!

( every day by •• ?,„:,„'„„' " llnl1 "' J:;,',"!'"1 lilS-Ii'l
I cm », Dictpiivdr ,- ... 40 rim.lt reieiive VERTICAL

lied 16 men In- Jl anli'l'ieit nun, I c'mult pl.nl THIS WIIK'S 
iAD»r> 1. Cruileceen 

41 Piriilnlni le 5. Turn to llu rlihl
r 41 Moir md, 1. Hli Hlihneie ————— 1 41 Bnull c«.k • lAbbr. I II

I —— I t in pnr 10 Blitched aa
^ ' U aSom u! Lilt ]J 
Jff* t H Dmlniul»hlni 1). Inlirlor 17. CV;3 ^^i> cherecKrlitle penoreme 
>J f*ift " ">i>">l 'orci 11. ConiielUUon n^ynO'-' " """"" "• """"" """•"l "•'
*j% «^IK BLj1 r r r r L IKJ' r 1* 1" 1' LJPI ••
OT^Hp iPLJ T~tjlPTTPtj i LeJPIl "^rP^^[ ' fii'1 LJiPTi iPi" 1 Pfn 1 "

liVTiV. iT l.iiuie in. |<| outside their offl 
ifji' .••?> ,-i,,i »,,,kv" 
•vB-k.'i' ''-•l.v.'"- m.-stly on my mem- 
VifrrivC " r '-v - "' '"'• As -" l " l 'l.v there are 
l"'l3'"l' l:l i"' ! v- l.iw.vei.-.; five men 
'Llijl'l who inaki. real estate their

-'.il.1 .1.'.' " principally Insurance men; 10 
V ' 1 1 .' r' ' »'bii list tiimselves as farmers
ililSLlI' »r ranchers; two accountants;!?H^!i ""'i ""'• l " 1 " 1 " 11 i''''"''-" act01'-
t' 1 ' 1 1 1 1 • S|ni ,,. | ,„.,.,, .,,,. K() H( .aU ln 

the A.vi.-rihly, thiit leaves 37, 
ANSWim '"it a lew seals are vacant 

awaiting special elections. 
rel Syndicate Mosl of lhl> 37 al '° owners of 

small businesses, although two

No'non '""' In ii'.iy own case, T make 
'<"'•' my living i-rimarlly by writing 
PoiiVi'uve books on firearms, aviation, 
"onoen criminal investigation, elec- 
•)"'>"n>me Ironies, and now I am writing 
Abbr.i » hook on atomic enegry.
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NATIO N A L 10 1 1 O R Nk L

i»' m Class Opens Here Today
rr.nch illicit 'Jxvr^n " il Hi U lH" J M " *"'"" A l" ld ' wlntpr C0111S' for 'x -l^^'\" i" 1 1 LJ LJ W" 0 LJ "'

rr'ti-iiui [' iff W"J fl LW mlj "» huroru in* f ' iBr) \jfr('' I IMH rnPLj *•'^'''j:'.™ 1 "' 1, Lpfi LJ T^tiPri LJ rW-J "
jetvt^i PC W" Old W" LjB( "jw^^Jr Fpi'' FM |Jp«fn«l«rJ M I iin «F* *•'-.! v " MHiJ LWH rlftj 1 Prliii " fnui Wi LJ PPJ hi" i "r L _ r fn LJ W" LJ M "l x ii'' L LJ ii'' l fn LJW" r 1 1 1 ij

i , e! MU,' r j pi'' PTlrJ Ljl']] rWj ••- r~~*"" ' Upfn rH_inl nHJ ""•• "-"^ •ri i.i 1 1 ipn 1 1 1 1 ry "

j°"tn pectant parents will be Inaugu- 
me rated today at the Tonanoe 
jtiurrh ml Health Center, according to Dr. 
iofie rete " A - Kogan, district health of- 
•frowi 
>nc« hii< " '•5!i ipr.fi>> T|1 " i| ' 1 --"' » i]i " i " i ' t evei'y
urn nime Tiui«lay at 1 p.m. at the cell 
lofn''' ter, 2300 W. Carson St., with 
ie'e'iiwei »!'«. Krlstliie deQuelroz, public 
:>ieineiie» health nurse Inatructor, In 
'oni'ii'iii charge, In addition lo demon- 
i>" ' Ntrutlon on formula preparation 
'e"i'iieiimbbr> "'"' lial|y lei-bnique, Mrs. de- 
Ahbr i yn.-iM./. will have shown Ihe 
'Jli,,!.,"'"1 " "test lailiioim and wiulpmcnt

"Human Growth," • fllM 
showing the development of Uv* 
human organism from matinf 
through pregnancy and birth, 
then from Infancy through 
childhood and adolescence to 
the adult form, has heen booked 
for the first class today. 

There Is no n-Ki-'iniiou or 
other foe »« t! ,. 
sttported edu. . ,.f 
ihe lx)s Angel. i: ,,nh 
Department, Iii i. • i . ,.,|.lia-


